
Rare Opportunity for Doctor of Chiropractic 
Taking Over a Patient Base 

Self-Employed OR Employed Terms Available 
 
We have a full-time position but we’d be happy to try to help facilitate your work-life 
balance or family commitments, if you need a part-time position.  
 
New graduates and experienced chiropractors welcome. Overseas graduates also welcome, 
we’re registered with UK Border Control so can offer sponsorship. Most importantly we’re 
looking for the right person, who has high standards and values genuine patient care.   

WHAT THE VACANCY IS: 
 Very busy clinic with patient base to take over  

 Retainer available  

 Male or female chiropractor 

ABOUT YOU: 
 You must be enthusiastic about chiropractic and keen to be an excellent chiropractor  

 You’ll need to live in (or close to) Eastbourne  

 You’ll be supported by well-trained, award-winning CAs who are genuinely 
enthusiastic about their work, your patients and chiropractic 

 You’ll be part of a great team of chiro’s who work hard, socialise and have fun   

ABOUT US: 
We’re a nice clinic   

 Our values are Community, Health and Success 

 We genuinely care about our team and our patients  

 You'll be treated like a person, not "just another associate" - we’re not a chain of 

clinics 

 Most of our patients are recommended by word of mouth - we don’t use Groupon 

 Based in a seaside town, with great schools and outdoor opportunities plus easy 
links to Brighton/London 
Great reputation & genuinely caring  

 We have an excellent reputation locally, and within the chiropractic profession  

 We're a large, patient centred multi-disciplinary clinic, with 5 chiropractors, 4 
massage therapists and 8 other practitioners 

 We’re very busy, but not a high-volume “sausage factory” 

 We remain true to traditional Chiropractic ideals, recognising the importance of 
advice and lifestyle as part of modern, wellness care 
Award-winning 



 We’ve won numerous customer service awards, the RCC’s PPQM and CMQM 
awards, and when some of our patients (without us knowing) nominated us as Business of 
the Year – we were honoured to win that too 
Mentoring and support available  

 Registered with the Royal College of Chiropractors (RCC) as a PRTS mentor if needed  

 We’ll help you reconnect to your passion for chiropractic, with a work/life balance to 
match  

 Our chiropractors have 30 years of experience, with a range of specialities, happy to 

help you settle into the clinic  

 

WHAT NEXT? 
To find out more, just call or e-mail Dr James Revell, on 01323 722499 or  
drjrevell@hotmail.com  
 
Check out our websites www.LushingtonChiropractic.com  & 
https://www.facebook.com/Lushington-Chiropractic-191028697584907/timeline/    
  

mailto:drjrevell@hotmail.com
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https://www.facebook.com/Lushington-Chiropractic-191028697584907/timeline/


Even More About Lushington Chiropractic . . . 
 

Lushington Chiropractic is a is a highly successful, well-established, respected and commercially 

astute, multi-disciplinary clinic. We’re based in Eastbourne, East Sussex on the south coast, which is 

about an hour from London and 45 minutes from Brighton by train or car. 

Our Mission is: 

To provide a warm, welcoming clinic, which consistently delivers the best possible customer care, 

expert diagnosis and personalised healthcare, which is underpinned by our three core values: 

Community, Health and Success. 

If you’re thinking about working with us, then we’d love to hear from you. But first let us share a 

little more about what your future clinic is like:  

QUALITY & ETHICAL TREATMENT 
We are a highly ethical and motivated practice, having attained the highest quality marks from the RCC 

(PPQM & CMQM) as well as local awards for being “Best of Eastbourne for Customer Service”. Last year 

we celebrated winning “Eastbourne’s Business of the Year”, due to our patients nominating us without us 

even knowing!  

GENUINE CUSTOMER CARE 
We genuinely care about our patients (we call them guests), which is why we don’t need to resort to 

Groupon offers. In fact most of our patients are recommended by word of mouth. We also have excellent 

links with GPs and local surgeons, some of who are our patients.  

We believe in contributing to our local community and often help local fundraising activities. We raised 

over £5,000 for the local hospice with a bike ride from London to Eastbourne we organised for them. We 

also offer discounted/free care to ex-service personnel and we carry out free health and posture checks 

for local school children in return for donations to Barnardo’s Children’s Charity.  

SUPPORTIVE & FUN TEAM  
At Lushington, we’re passionate about our teamwork. We have 5 chiropractors, with 30 years of 

experience in a range of specialities who’ve helped over 8,000 local people. Most of our team live here in 

Eastbourne, so it’s easy to socialise, exercise and have fun together. 

MENTORING  
I have been a registered RCC mentor/trainer for a decade. As well as the RCC’s PRTS structure we have a 

proven in-house mentoring programme to help you settle into practice. This is particularly useful for new 

graduates, if you’ve had your confidence knocked or want to grow your clinic really quickly. Not only will 

your clinical management ability improve but you’ll develop your communication skills etc too.  

We also have a large team of chiropractors, who’ll be happy to help with advice, practice technique and 

discussing cases.  

SUCCESSFUL PRACTICE  
We are looking for someone who cares about their patients, wants to be busy (seeing at least 70/wk) as 

part of an ethical practice. We have a strong patient base and great bonuses for someone making a long-



term commitment (3-4 years). We’re also happy to discuss and personal needs you may to improve your 

work-life balance. Ideally we’re looking for a full-time chiropractor but if you have another need just get 

in touch.  

We are so confident you’ll be successful with us, that we guarantee a £3,000 per month retainer you 

once you’ve completed your induction. 

CALL NOW BEFORE SOMEONE DOES: 
To find out more, call or e-mail Dr James Revell, on 01323 722499 or drjrevell@hotmail.com  

Warm regards, 

Dr James Revell DC,LRCC,MSc(Chiro),BSc(Chiro),BSc(Biol) 

Doctor or Chiropractic and Clinic Director   
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